Lamipak Sustainable Products
In recent years, the growing awareness in environmental protection, sustainable development and
circular economy has made consumers more conscious about environmentally friendly products.
This is why Lamipak launched LamiNatural and paper straws that can both protect the content
inside our aseptic packaging for the consumers and the environment.

LamiNatural products consists of an external bio-based polymer coating and non-bleached white
paper, which lowers carbon footprint during production and transportation.
At a closer look, the materials in LamiNatural are 100% recyclable, consumption of ozone is reduced
by 9% compared with conventional products, the use of non-bleached paper reduces the
application of chemicals, stress on natural resources is reduced by more than 10% and carbon
footprint is 50% lower than our standard products.
LamiNatural is currently available in all Brick format below 500ml and in 1L standard, Brick Slim,
and Square, but will expand into other formats.

Paper straws

It is already well known, the number of discarded plastic straw has reached unprecedented levels,
according to current forecasts, there will be more plastic than marine life in the oceans by 2050. In
order to alleviate this growing problem, government organizations such as the European Union,
issued a directive to ban the use of all plastic straws by July 2021. Lamipak paper straws can be one
of the solutions in supporting this agenda. It consists of three layers of recyclable paper bonded
together by a food-grade material glue that ensures the structure remains intact long enough for
the liquid contents of the package to be consumed. It is 100% biodegradable, recyclable, and easily
configured to be compatibility with the straw applicator. The paper straws can be applied to our
formats in Brick Slim, Base, Leaf and Cuneiform.
Lamipak hopes these two products are the first of many more sustainable products in the belief
that everyone will also contribute towards making packages sustainable in the future.

